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Is thoroughly filled with a

complete stock of

Staple and Fancy

Groceries!
To insure prompt delivery
of all orders we have two
deliveiy wagons on the
streets. If you nre not one
of our many customers we

invite yon to become oue.

..Our
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Phone 112,

Ardmorc

FELKER Ardmore'
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FIRST DOOR WEST
Madden Sykes $ Co.,

Ardmore, Ind. Ter'y.

Another Cheap Excursion
.to.

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
.via.

Frisco System, Sat., Sept. 1-
-1

.rate of.

$5.00 for the Round Trip
Good (or Return on Any Regular Trnln tor is Days.

trnin leaves Oklahoma ' City 9:15 n. m.SPECIAL should take advantage of this grand
For further information call on any Frisco

fyUem agent or address the undersigned.

13. F. DUNN,
Dist Ii.enger Agent

Wichita, Kan.

Ucware of Ointments for Catarrh Thnt

Contains Mercury.

Aa morcury will Buroly destroy tho
aonao of smell and complotoly O

tho wh-- ' i oyatom when
jnK It throiu f' mucous surfaces.
Buoh nrtlch ' Ul nover bo used
oxcoptonpi - ytlona from roputa-bi- o

nhyslcln. nd tho damage thoy
will do is ton .uid to tho good you
can- - possibly dorlvo from them.
Hull's Ontarrh Ouro, mnnufaoturod

F. J. Ohonoy & Oo., Toledo. O,,
contnlns no mercury and 1b taken
internally, acting directly upon the

and ollB r th
system. In buying H""'" Catarrh

Ret tho gonu ne. ItOuro bo sura you
la taken internally and made in To-lod- o,

O., by F.J. Chonoy & Co. ls

froo.
Hold by druRRlsta, prlco 75cta per

bottlo.
Hall's Family Pllta are the best.

A. HILTON1,
Gen'l Passenger Agent

St. Louis, Mo.

s

Fine Fnriu For Sale.
We have for sule a farm four

and ono-ha- lf miles northeast of
Wynnewood, I. T., consisting of
200 acres iu cultivation, 1G0 acres
in pasture, f0 acres in meadow.
The pasture has a good water pool.
The farm has five houses nnd two
good wells of water nnd wood is
plentiful Price $1200. Address
J. H. ItrssEi.,!, and Jok Gay
Wynnewood, Ind, Tor.

Norris Sliver, North Stratford, N.
II,: "I purchased a bottle of Ono
Minuto dough Ouro when suffering
with a cough doctors told nie was
incurablo. Ono bottlo relieved mo,
the second nnd third almost cured,
Today I am n well man," City Drug
Btoro. .
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The Passing
Throng.

oooooo oooooo
W. P. Bridges is in the city to-

day from Kmet.

Attorney C. S. Treadwell is here
today from Tishomingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Shel-to- n

are in the city from Wiuus-bor- o,

Texas.

Rev. .1. ( Leach, ofBbnth Ard-
morc, has gone to theY:!leuo
district to file on his lottery tilnitn.

J. M. Koonce, of Savnnunh,
Tenn., is visitiug friends in the
city and paid the Akdmokkitk a
p'easant call.

Mi?s Cecil Whittingtou will
leave Friday for Bowling Green,
Ky., where she will take a finish-
ing course at the Female college.

Mr, (Jus Aaronson of Gus
Aaronson & Co. welcomes all his
friend?, he has scured the latest
and nobbiest patteius that the
market affords iu dry goods, cloth-
ing, shoes, ladies and gents
furnishing goods, and sells at
prices which are a surprise. All
goods entirely new. Next door to
Hamilton's shoe store.

Commissioner's Court.
Tho jury in the case of liohan-no- n

vs. Hodgers brought iu a ver-

dict late yesterday afternoon- for
the plaintiff. The defendant is to
restore the property traded from
tho liohuunon boy or pay the
plniutifT $25, their supposed value.

This morning Judge Bradford
held a partial examination of the
case, United States vs. Tom John
son, charged with assault with
intent to kill. Adjourned for
further testimony.

See Donaldson for odd jobs in
carpenter work. 7tf

A Cotton Crop Report.
Dr. J. F. Young, late pastor of

the First Baptist church, has re-

turned from nn outing through the
country, accompanied by Mr.'
Iknrd. They went by way of
Brock to Ked river, then followed
tho river up to the Itock Island
railrond nnd on to Comanche.
Thoy visited eighteeen towns on
the trip, making a specialty of ex-

amining the condition of the cot-

ton crop. Dr. Young says that
on most of the farms ono bale to
three or four acres uill be tho out-
put. Iu some places it will take
ten ncres to make n bale of cotton.

The corn crop is u failure, very
little corn will bo gathered nnd the
farmers will hnve to get their home
supply elsewhere,

Dr. Young took the trip think-
ing it would benefit his health, nnd
he says that it has improved him
n great deal.

New Suits Filed.
Blumer Anderson vs. D. W.

lieid et al. for possession of lands.
Mrs. Ella Watkins vs. Bert

divorce.

Born, Monday night to Mr. and
Mrs. C. (Irosby, n fine boy.

Seventy four books by best
authors and Marion Hnrlands Cook
Book, six cents each, with Victorex
Baking Powder. Ask your grocer.

21-l-

No "Salute" for Her.
A mnrringe license was issued

this morning for William Wash-
ington nnd Agnes Gains, colored,
The couplo wunted to ,bo married
immediately. N. n. McCoy,
deputy clerk, agreed to tie the knot.
After the marriage ceremony had
been performed iu legal style, one
of the clerks suggested thnt Mr.
McCoy salute tho bride, when she
bolted for the door nnd rnn down
tho'steps, thus'snving the blushing
ollicinl the necessity of decliuing
to "salute."

If you are suffering from chronic
diseases try osteopathic treatment.
It often relieves when others fail.

10 Gt

Teamsters Wanted.
Wanted, teamsters nnd laborers.

to work on Choctaw & Southern
east of Maunsville. Apply to

J. W. Powell.
e3 lm Mannsville. I. T.

SENSATION IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES.

Rev. E. f). Cameron Forsakes Hetlio.
dlsm and Joins the Baptist Church.

Tho Chickasaw Telegram says:
Tho Methodist people wore thrown
into n state ofconsteanation yester-
day, at tho closo of the sermon by
Presiding Elder Thurston, by the
announcement that their beloved
pastor, llev. E. D. Cameron, had
filed his resignation with him as
minister of the Chickashn station
nnd filed hi? papers of withdrawal
from the Conference. The congre-
gation had had no intimation on
tho part of their pastor that he had
even considered such action. Tho
relations between pastor nud Hock
hnvo always been plensant nnd the
pastor has nlwnys enjoyed the
complete confidence of his congre-
gation. That he should quit so

unceremoniously sorely grieved
and disappointed the membership.

While tho Methodist services
were in progress yesterday morn-
ing, tho presiding elder officiating,
everybody wondered why Mr.
Cameron was not present. All
this time he was serenely iu at-

tendance at the Baptist church,
and at the close of tho inorniuu
service ho was taken into the
church: He was baptized iu the
afternoon.

Kev. Cameron preached his first
Baptist sermon Inst night. An
announcement that he would do so
wna mnde at the morniug service
and standing room wns nt a prem
ium. Iu the course of his dis
course ho gave reasons for his
action. We caunot do justice to
the sermon in a condensed report.
It was eloquent, argumentative
and nt times pathetic. Briefly,
his reasons were, method of church
government, in which he rebelled
nt the power of bishops and pre-

siding elders, ne made u strong
argument for immersion as the
only Biblical baptism. In genernl
he defended his notion on the
grou'uds of duty to his conscience.
He could no longer preach tho
Methodist doctrine nud be nn
honest mnn.

For Sale.
I will sell nt less than cost my

residence property, nlso my blnck
smith shop and business. This is
a bargain; apply quick.
fi lm T. 0. Lehub.

Wanted A white girl for
house and dining room work. Ap
ply, Mrs. T. B. Johnson, one
block west of court house. 2tf

To the Public.

I desire to state that the damage
suit of Bohannon vs. Itogers, tried
in the commissioners' court yester-
day, was against H. D. Rogers,
and not the undersigned.

W. n. Rogers.

Wanted Tho address of Mrs
Calven, formerly resided in Gaines-
ville. Address P. O. Box 150,
Dallas, Texas. 9 lm

. Wanted Twenty-fiy- e cords of
wood. Max Munzesheitner, over
City National batik. G Gt

"A sun-cure- d tea" sounds good.
If you buy Chase & Sanborn's seal
brand sun cured Japan, you will
get a tea as good as it sounds.
Jake sellsjt. 8 Gt.

Jake, today, has absolutely the
finest lino of groceries in Ard-

more. He invites you to become n

customer of his. 8 Gt

Attention Elks.
Regular meeting of the Elk's

will be held in the Elk's hall
on Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

A full attendance is desired.
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Chickasaw chapter will meet on
Wednesday afternoon, 3: .'JO o'clock,
at tho residenceof Mrs. Dr Hardy.
All members are requested to be
present.

Mits. W. T. Nixon, Sec'y.

Millions of people drink Chase
& Sauborn's teas and coffees be-

cause they are the purest aud best.
Why don't you join the happy
throng? Juko is the sole agent iu
Ardmore. 8 Gt

For Sale.
Four room house, corner lot,

brick storm cellar, good well of
water, nice young trees, closo to
business part of town, cheap for

l. U ..L 1 l TT 1- -cubu oee iuc ui uruwu s unuer
taking shop. F. P. Harlan.

0
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Told by
Telephone.

WEDNESDAY.
e oooooo oooooo

MARIETTA.

Cotton continues to come in
rapidly.

Miss Jessio Rose is visiting
friends at Sivils Bend.

There nre several strangers and
prospectors iu town.

Marion Allen shipped a car of
hogs to the Hayes Packing Co.,
this morniug.

J. W. Blewett is shipping hay
from this section.

l'ROVBNCI!.
W. B. Tttjnor is building n two

story business house here.
Tho gin is busy handling the

cotton crop.
There was n fist fight horc Sun

day.

Are You Included?
All oooupntion taxes became due

August 1, nnd it i a violation of
lnw to conduct your business with-

out the proper license. The names
of all those who hnvo not paid by
October 1 will be given to tho oily
attorney. My business i. so that
I cannot leave the offico to collect
and all those knowing themselves
indebted to the city for tnxes will
please call and settle.

W. R. Roueuts,
II 3t Tax Collector.

Born, last night to Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Carson, a son.

City Court.
Judge Gait disposed of two cases

this morning. Ono negro man
wns fined for vagrancy nnd nuother
of tho same color was fouud guilty
of petit larceny. He had stolen n
costly butcher knife.

Many chronic diseases which
have been pronounced incurnblo
have gotten well under osteopathic
treatment. 10 Gt

Died.
Yesterday Undertakers McFnr-lan- d

and Taliaferro scut n casket
out for tho remains of John Mul-lini- x'

11 mouth old daughter. Mr.
Mullinix lives ono mile nnd a half

I southwest of tho city. Tho de

ceased had been sick ever sinco
last spring and her body wns
wasted away almost to n skeleton.

Interment at South cemetery
G p. in. yesterday.

Ulcers, onen or obstinato Soros.
scalds aud idles, quickly cured by
Ilniinor Salvo, tho most henllng mod-icln- o

in the world. Homier & Hon-no- r.

Cool weather is here, cool enough
to read. Anyhow join Boyd's Book
club. All the Intent books received
as published. t.

Mr. Louis Landau Jr., welcomes
all his old friends, as wellns now
ones, to tho storo of Gus Aaron-
son & Co. He can savo you money
on furnishing goods, clothing, dry
goods shoes, which are tho very
latest and nobby pat-

terns. Ho can also tnko your
measure fur a tailor made suit nt
prices thnt talk. All goods nre
entirely new. A call will bo

The Blood HEALTHY OR

DISEASED

When there is ti natural nnd healthy circulation of tne blood, the entire
quantity, estimated nt one-eight- h the weight of the body, passes through the heart
every five minutes. This rapid flow of the blood through the system prevents the
entrance of disease germs nnd impurities of every description. It filters out all that
is not necessary or good for the growth and development of the body and nourish-
ing and strengthening the muscles, tissues, nerves nnd bones. Put, unfortunately,
few jiersons can rightly claim nn absolutely pure blood supply nnd perfect nud
unpolluted circulation, and iu consequence nre exposed to innumerable diseases
Contagious Wood Poison, the greatest enemy to mankind, enters the system
through the blood, aud Concur, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Kczcina, Sal.
Rheum, Psoriasis, Tetter in fact the majority of human uilmcnts are caused by
poisons or humors that nre engen- - .
dercd and fostered in n sluggish TnC BlQOtS IS ttlC SOUfCO
nnd impoverished blood. Old
sores, chronic ulcers aud rheumatic pains arc com- - Of Alt StlCllfftl3mon, especially among old people, whose blood
naturally grows thin nnd pale because of the lack of the red corpuscles that give
color and strength to youthful blood. Sallow complexions and rough, oily skins
evidence some, constitutional or blood trouble, which salves, lotions, powders nor
cny external treatment can cure. Diseases that originate in the blood, whether
they manifest themselves ns ulcers, tumors, itching eruptions, muscular or bone
pains, require a tonic and blood purifier such as S. S. S., which not only antidotes
nnd neutralizes blood poisons nud humors, but possesses health-givin- g tonic proper-
ties that no other blood medicine does. It goes down to the very foundation of

the disease and eliminates from the system every-JPoilllt-

BlGOtJ thing of a poisonous character or that obstructs nnd
clogs the circulation, it builds up and imparts

BlBGtt& DiSCaSG new strength nnd vitality to the old innutritions
blood, and when the arteries and veins are once

more filled with new rich blood, the general health begins to improve, muscles
grow stronger, nnd sores nnd eruptions of every kind disappear.

S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood purifier, and the purest
and most reliable in all blood diseases. It has been tested in thousands of coses
during the past fifty years nnd is more popular today than ever. We will be glad
to send you our book free, and if in neeil of medical ndvice write our physicians all
nbout your case ; this information will cost you nothing and comes from experi-
enced and educated doctors. All correspondence is conducted in strictest
confidence. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.
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Try Our Leader Flour

rv st on Earth.
WEST MAIN STREET, - ARDMORE.
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Get my prices before you buy.


